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heavy artillery, which at present has
charge of . the fortifications at San
Francisco.

. The following vessels attached to th«
Pacific fleet have bean assigned to th«
Puget sound yard: Tennessee, Penn-
sylvania, Washington and Colorado.
Also tha following of the Atlantic Seed
Alabama, Illinois,Kearsarsre. Kentucky,
Culgoa, Mlnsesota, Maine. Missouri and
Ohio.

necticut: tha Whipple, Arethusa. AJa.-*
Truxton. Glacier, Abarenda, Lawrence
Panther, Brutus. Stewart. Tankton,
Caesar, Hopkins, Nero, Hull and Sterl-
ing-.. ' .

VALLEJO. March s.—Orders have
been received at the Mare Island navy
yard" attaching the following vessels
to the Pacific fleet: Maryland, West
Virginia, Justin and Alexander. The'
first two are now at the yard under-
going extensive repairs and the lat-
ter are colliers.

The following vessels of the Atlantic
fleet have been assigned to the Mare
island yard for repairs, the 'cruisers
and battleships, if they need docking,
to Hunter's point and the torpedo boats
and colliers to the navy yard: Virginia,
Rhode Island. New Jersey. Georgia,
Louisiana,. Vermont. Kansas and Con-

Orders From Washington Dis-
tribute .Vessels at Navy Yard

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL ."

ARRANGE FLEET'S REPAIRS

v iALAMEDAPLANS BOAT RACES
ALAMEDA.March 5.

—
The local com-

mittee on entertainment of the enlisted
men of tha .battleship fleet plans to
have an entire day -devoted to giving

the sailor boys a good time. Chairman
E. B. Bullock of tha committee favors
a program of races on the tidal canal,
prizes to bo awarded to the winning
crews. The committee will meet Sat-
urday night to discuss finances and par-*

t feet details of entertainment.

It now is stated that the Atlantic
fleet will not reach San Francisco be-
fore the second week in"May. Target
practice cannot well be concluded be-
fore April 15 or 20, and three weeks
or more. It was said, would be con-
sumed making1 the journey up the
coast on account of the visits to be
made to San Diego, San Pedro. Santa
Barbara and Monterey.

For the time Admiral Evans remains
in command of the f Atlantic fleet Ad-
miral Dayton, will be "directly under
him. In the two fleets there will be
between. 43 to .45 warships. Joint
maneuvers will take place between
the two fleets. Itis hoped by the navy
department that Admiral Evans may be
given the increased rank, more fitting

the commander. of .the two big fleets.

WASHINGTON, March sv—Even if
congress fails to create'^the grade of
vice admiral in the navy for the bene-

fit of Rear Admiral Bob Evans in
recognition" of ti» services, 'dating- back

to the civil war, including the Cuban
campaign in the, Spanish-American war
and I the successful . navigation of tha
waters around South America With the
Atlantic fleet, be will at least have the
honor, before his retirement August

18. of^ having :under his' command a
greater and more formidable naval ar-
mada, than has ever • fallen to the lot
of any other one man except British
officers in the English channel and tha
Mediterranean.:

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THR CALL

Forty-five Warships to Be Used
• by Him in the Joint

Maneuvers

Rear Admiral to Command the
Fleet of Dayton Also While

on the Coast

The body will be accompanied by
members of the family of the late-sen-
ator and by the congressional commit-
tee to Proctor, Vt..

Hxiskins of Vermont presented reso-
lutions of regret, which were adopted.
After Speaker Cannon had announced
the names of>the committee to repre-
sent the house at the Ifuneral, the
hou.se, as a further mark of respect,
adjourned. .

In the house the procedeings were
brief. While waiting for the announce-
ment from the senate- oi the death. of
Senator Proctor, two bills of minor Im-
portance were, passed.

Dillinghammoved the adoption of the
customary -resolution, and the vice
president announced, a.committee, con-
sisting of Senators Dillingham,Daniel.
Gallinger, Perkins, Taliaferro, Over-
man and Hemenway to attend the fu-
neral.

The reading of the journal was only
begun,' when Senator" Dillingham-of
Vermont arose, and, asking that it be
dispensed with,, referred in tones, that
indicated deep emotion to the great be-
reavement that had come upon the
senate, the state of Vermont and the
country by the passing of a man who
for fo many years had been in the pub-
lic eye. i

SPECIAL PISPATCH^TO THE CALL
WASHINGTON, March 5.

—
A marked

tribute of respect was accorded the
memory of the late Senator Redfleld
Proctor of Vermont by the United

States senate today. \u25a0

Resolutions Are; Adopted and

fCommittees Named to
Attend Funeral

Senate and House Adjourn as
Mark ofRespect toProctor

: of Vermont

WASHINGTON, March s—The sen-
ate committee on commerce today or-
dered reported favorably a bill;legal-
izing the custom of permitting: local
inspector.? of steam vessels to issue
certir.cates as to the complement of
officers and crew. Instead of -requiring
them to be secured from the general

board ot inspectors. .

INCREASES LOCAL AUTHORITY

of the nomination will be definitely
settled within the next 30 days. Army Orders

WASHINGTON, March 5.
—

The house
committee on rules today decided to
report favorably the resolution of Rep-
resentative I^llleyproviding for the ap-
pointment of a committee of five mem-
bers of the house : to

'
investigate

charges of corrupt influence in connec-
tion ;with the authorization for sub-
marine boats. •

FAVORS PROBING GRAFT CHARGE

-The : Japanese; who made -the offer,
according to Treadwell, was a man
known, as Matsasuzlka. who represent-
ed himself as salesman for. the Japan-
ese produce' house of Kanada & Co. of
San Francisco. . Treadwell says the
Japanese told

-
him he \u25a0 had •come to

America as a spy, but had been.' unable
to get: the Information required. The
offer, Treadwell says, was made in a
Japanese restaurant on Richards street,

the Japanese quarter, on Tuesday.

Treadwell "enlisted yesterday, as a
private In.the One Hundred and Fifth

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, March 5.—
Jack Treadwell, a Japanese interpreter,
formerly a member of the Twenty-first

United States Infantry, made the an-
nouncement yesterday at the local re-
cruiting office that he had been offered
$150. a .month ;by an agent of the Jap-
anese government to act as \u25a0 a spy in
discovering; the location of the mines
and descriptions of the fortification in
San Francisco" and San Diego harbors
and Puget sound.

Former Soldier Enlisting Says
1He Has Offer to Act as Spy

TELLS OF JAPANESE BRIBE

APPROVES EQUALIZING PAY
WASHINGTON', March 5.—A decision

to report' favorably to the house com-
mittee on naval affairs the Foss bill,
equalizing the pay of the navy and
marine corps, was reached by a sub-
committee today. . * .

WASHINGTON, March s.—Army or-
ders: First Lieutenant James I.Mab-,
bie. assistant surgeon, will report

March 24 to Lieutenant Colonel George

H. Torney, president of an examina-
tion board at the general hospital.
Presidio, San Francisco, for examina-
tion for promotion.

"That the republicans of California
are for Taft and that their delegates
will be in the Taft ranks is not sur-
prising, but Iam amazed at the splen-
did courage and vitality of the people
of San Francisco and at the way they
are building up this city."

"My own state Is solid for Taft. and,
in my judgment.. there is sca-cely a
man who has attained mention as a
candidate for delegate who is not for
Taft. What is true of Minnesota is
true of many states which Ihave vis-
ited in the last few months. Within
the last few weeks the sentiment of
the people has been given expression
by the tidal wave of Taft indorsements
coming from state, congressional and
coun'y committees in states from coast
to coast and from the Canadian to the
Mexican borders. Itis the voice of the
people. The nation wide cry for Taft
will FWell'into a mighty chorus which
willsweep everything1 before it ana si-
lence all other cries long before the
national convention is assembled at
Chicago. 1 am, of course, delighted to
find in California such unanimous and
enthusiastic support of th<? president's
policies and to be assured that Cali-
fornia will send a Taft .delegation to
the Chicago convention.

SEXTIME.\T FOR TAFT

Two Nebraska districts have chosen
instructed delegates. and

•
S,enator

Brown and a crowd of Nebras-
kans who were at the White House to-
day said the state convention March 12
would Instruct for Taft. The delegates
at large will be Senator Brown, Judge
A. W. Field, Governor Sheldon and
Victor Rose water.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL
WASHINGTON, March s.—Senator

Burkett of Nebraska* who has been in
Massachusetts with Secretary Taft,
was at the White House today and
talked to the president about the, en-
thusiasm shown at the recent Massa-
chusetts republican club banquet. Sen-
ator Burkett said he was amazed at the
strength of sentiment shown for Roose-
velt and the warmth of the reception
given Secretary. Taft: Burkett said the
bulk of the Massachusetts delegation
would be for Taft.

Massachusetts and Nebraska
Assurances Are Received From

SENTIMENT FOR TAFT

Dr. H. AJ Bond was awakened an
hour later and found young Pulver
prostrate at his door, where he had
been carried by his pal. Three arrests
have been made. .

Cahill was en route home at an early
hour, when he was accosted by two
highwaymen and dragged into an al-
ley. Cahill, by a ruse, shot one of the
bandits through the stomach. The
other bandit then felled Cahill and
robbed him after beating him into in-
sensibility.

DILLON, Mont.. March 5.
—

A sensa-
tion was caused when it was disclosed
that Emery Pulver, a well known young
society man. of this city whose parents
are respected residents, was shot and
fatally wounded while' participating, in
the holdup of;Henry Cahill. a saloon-
man, early yesterday morning.

Emery Pulver Fatally Wounded
While Participating in a

Holdup at Dillon
SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL

SOCIETY MAN IS SHOT
IN HOLDUP OF SALOONMAN

MOME.V TO GIVE PLA^

The young women of the' Snell semi-
nary of Berkeley are' to give a play
entitled 'The Piper's Pet" this "even-
ing at the nurses' settlement at,Nin-
eteenth and lowa streets. ,The. affair is
strictly Invitational.*, but. a large au-
dience ,Is expected to witness, the per- ;
formance. \ .'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

*
;

.WASHINGTON/ March 6 —The United
States civil service commission an-
nounces examinations March 11 and 12
at. San" Francisco, Los;Angeles, Sacra-
mento. Fresno, Marysvllle, San Jose
and San Luis Obispo to secure, elegibles
to fill vacancies in ;the position of
teacher In the Philippine service. The
entrance salary of the^majority of ap-
pointees willbe $I,2oo 'per annum, and
they, willbe ..eligible for promotion up
to $2,ooo 'per 'annum.'.'- .

WA.VT TEACHERS ix"PHILIPPINES
SPECIAL DISPATCH TO TUE TALL

> "Duria? the last two months Ihave
visited a large portion of ,the coun-
try, and. in my.opinion, Taft will be
nominated \u25a0on the first ballot. > The
Taft Eoutlmrnt :has been in the coun-
try all along, but there has been a
tremendous awakening in the last 36
d»ys, -

and X believe that the Question

"Secretary Taft Is admirably equipped
for the presidency. He has had a wide
experience in public affairs. He was
on the bench for 11 years. He was
solicitor general and governor of the
Philippines, in which position he had
to deal with questions most' delicate
and with a people alien to our institu-
tions. In the war department he has
had an unusual experience, and be is
more intimately acquainted than .any
other member of the cabinet with the
affairs of the country. It was Taft
who was given immediate charge of
the great work on the isthmus of
Panama. It was Taft who was in-
trusted with the settlement of the
Cuban difficulties. To Taft has been
intrusted the settlement of diplomatic
matters of the highest importance, and
he has never failed. As governor of
the Philippines he demonstrated that
he was not alone a,great executive,

but that he was a great diplomat,, by

his settlement of the extremely deli-
cate Question of friars* lands. He is
a man of srreat learning, culture anc
experience, broad minded, conservative.
in the prime of life and thoroug-hly
equipped for this great position.. . .

"The gyeat majority of the Ameri-
can people are with the president.
They believe in his honc'sty, highmind-
ednees and devotion to the public in-
terest, and they believe that Secretary

Taft is better qualified than any other
to carry on the work the president has
started. The people know what they
want and they know what the presi-
dent wants.
TAIT'S SPLEXDID ABILITY

"President Roosevelt has done more
to elevate the standard of business
morality in this country than any man
who has lived within a half century.
We have been developing a country of
limitless resources. The tremendous
growth of commerce and increase of
wealth were naturally enough followed
by lax business methods. Itneeded the
strong arm of a crusader to stop and
to correct the abuses that crept Into
corporate management. AndIbelieve
that today, thanks to the efforts of
President Roosevelt, we have a higher
standard of corporate management than
ever before. The managers of cor-
porate interests did things 10 years
ago, and did them as a matter of
course, that they would not dream of
doing today.

*"In the construction of the Panama
canal President Roosevelt has under-
taken a stupendous work. The con-
struction of this canal opens a new
transportation route to the Pacific
coast, and in my opinion its value as a.
transportation line and to the people
of the Pacific coast as -well as to all trie
nation can scarcely be measured. , We
all know that the Panama route has
always been a great factor In the com

-
petition with the railroads. How much
greater factor will that route be when
the canal shall be completed and the
Pacific coast shall have cheap trans-
portation to the markets of the world.
ELEVATES BUSIXESS MORALITY

"President Roosevelt has don« a
splendid work. Itie largely due to him
»nd to his administration that railroad
rebating- and the system of rate dis-
crimination in favor of large shippers
fc&ve been virtuallydone away with in
this country. The injunction suit*
commenced by Knox at the president's
direction in 1903 and the prosecutions
which followed have practically elim-
inated rebates and favoritism from the
transportation business of this country.
Though." parenthetically. "Ihave heard
of something of that kind in California.

Identified most closely with both the
Roosevelt crusade and with the great
corporate interests of the country, few
men are in position to so accurately
gauge the political.situation as is Kel-
logg. And it is the same connections
which makes Kellogga estimates of the
manner in which President Roosevelt
has shaped the trend of the commercial
morals of the nation of eEp.ecial inter-
est and value. He said yesterday:

A6the chief legal adviser of thrse
irreat corporations, Kellogg stood in
the very first rank of corporation attor-
neys when "President Roosevelt enlisted
hi* abilities and integrity as chief spe-
cial counsel for the government in the
Standard oil and paper trust cases. Kel-
logg is probably the only attorney wno
in the history of the American bar lias
at the same time represented some of
the greatest corporations in the world
and \.r-l a ::c'.x for the people against
predatory corporations. .

-
PRAISES ROOSEVELT'S WORK

Keilogg is general counsel for the
Chicago Great Western railway. He
Is chief legal adfiser for the United
States steel corporation i*iall its great
northern operations, which include, in
addition to its mining industries, the
operation of the two'greatest ore carry-
ing railroads in the world

—
the Dvluth,

M^saba and Northern and the Ouluth
and Iron Flange

—
and the greatest fleet

of freight carrying vessels in the
world, operated under^the name of the
PittSburs st^amrhip company.

National Committeeman Kellogrg is
in San Francisco on his way to
southern California for a short vaca-
tion. Within the last ?0 days he hag

visited a majority of the republican
etates. and his deductions touching the
probable action of the republican na-
tional convention are drawn from per-
sonal inx-estigrations. Aside from the
fact that Kellogg is one of the most
astute of the younger te^ers of the
republican party, fjis upiqu^Arelations
both with the great .jc^jim^ccial and
transportation enterprises pf the
United States and with ife^ tßoosevelt
administration have madf/ his investi-
gations coub'.y ofTeetiy.*~ dnd his opin-
ions o" the highest value. Kellogg is
a young man. His well groomed white
hair jp in sharp contrast with ruddy
checks. Fharp eyes and alert, sturds*
figure which serve to emphaeire his
youth. The commanding positions

both in the Ic:gal profession and in the
affairs of th*> nation he has held for a
decade etanip him as one of the best
types of the Roosevelt young men

—
the

young men who are doing big things.

FOIGHT TRUST CASES

conclusively demonstrated by the crys-
taJl!zation of popular sentiment within
the next SO days, are the unqualified
opinions of Prank B. Kellogg of St.
Paul, republican national committee-
man from Mlnnesota-

That William H. Taft will be nomi-
natod for president on the first ballot
in the republican national convention
at Chicago in June, and that Taff*
nomination on the first ballot will b«

George Van Smith

Counsel for Great Corporations
•Who Fought Big Trusts

Praises Roosevelt

National Committeeman Kellogg
Tells of Growing Sentiment

for War Secretary

3

Frank B. Kellogg, republican national committeeman from
Minnesota, who is visiting in San Francisco, and says that Taft
willbe nominated for president on the first ballot.

Poor Richard says:

"What maintains one vice would bring up two children.**

The, Gall prints daily enough Want
Ads to satisfy San Francisco. Ads
of every descriptioil. Ads of every

kind. Noth ing* overlooked. Get
what you want thru a Call Want Ad.

Call Want Ads Are Alive

If dishonest adver=
tising succeeds itis
thievery ===if not 'tis
folly.

The fake-sale' habit, the no-profit falsehood and
the cut-throat fallacy which says "the public,be
damned" are behind the fact that there are few suc-
cessful advertisers in SSn Francisco.

The man who said "honesty is the best policy"*
didn't have his training in San Francisco

—
and he was

wrong at that. . *

. Honesty as a principle pays. Honesty as a policy
gets the felind staggers when Mrsv Smith and Mrs.
Jones take their business next door. "Principle"
knows that square dealing makes and holds trade.
"Policy" is mighty apt to veer around to the "sucker-
born-every-minute" theory when a slack day comes.
H .There are a doirn high class concern* in Van »*s \u25a0
|j Avenae which don't advertise becanae they iron't lie H
g and because they have never learned that falsehoods H
E are' annecessarr and harmful and that adrertlslns N
\u25a0 success can be assured by downright honesty. a

If you arc *willing/to 'listen to a concise talk on
advertising as applied to your business needs let us
hear from you.

We have a little pamphlet "Why Some Adver-
tising Pays" which gets pretty well down to first
advertising principles. Well be glad to send it to
any businessman free of charge.

'F. J. COOPER ADVERTISING JLGE.XCY
20 Mont comery Street Phone Douglas 014

:San Francisco

. . fißßl Cheap Substitutes and
'|J||H "Just As Good As."

*
nscruPul°lJ s dealers, mindful only, of profit and carinpr nothing!

i^in Skma
*
or t

'
le health of their patrons, arc offerincj.for sale low grade, impure

y~*j ***»1Bi^S • It is a cheap concoction and fraud, intended to deceive the people.
Sicf^lJ * wniilH course, when a remedy has been before the public so lonj:. has

.- "^^@ffßhß?wmttrri^\fil\^^^^^u, MALT WHISKEY has. imitations are bound to arise. But
' " jjafflgSSSmM/nM n w[wv\S!sS^to^ \u25a0

tlley can *m'tate t l̂e bottle and label only—no one can imitate

Bif/w 8 firI'llErilII i|l|!!!r\i\^»\v * tli^ Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is an absolutely pure dis-
ff/lflfrSZ&b^ilwWu lililhßliilS»i\ Ui\ M filiationof malted grain, great care being used to have every

Blf/ißrtt^mSllllliSatl 1 111 11Ball lifjjilIifjjilill\i«9 kernel thoroughly malted, thus destroying the germ and pro-

SsIliMfM^lEsllUs? '-I* ill!Us'!1IESi illIBS ducmg a predigested liquid food in the form of malt essence,

r*fis 9nMn^^lF^Ljrr^^?JnWffrPri^^nIPtiIIB I'mlS which is the most effective tonic stimulant and invigorator

fa l\v\Hl/^^JalflP^^MyfliTu!^i?rSJvlla Hi ilia known to science; softened by warmth and moisture, its
rm lifllnli^mBJJftllHll'i iff mf^lirTlH ItlS \u25a0"-\u25a0- palaitability and freedom from injurious ''substances renders
illI'L'IBKrfffilirTJf AflflwflWS^lra I9 it so that it can be retained by the most sensitive stomach.

ra I'lii^fl^tfW>^^^srll111 ilHfhsyV^S&^^i11^ Any rm that willsell imitation or substitution goods will
fl iD^SiiC^^^lEiUM BliltisC^*Lk>illIS sell impure drugs. The firm that is dishonest in one thing

IIf/^fcWl1^ll llfli sPy^yilH would not hesitate to be dishonest in another. Whenever
rafifftlEPW^ c l^iiijl illl^w lg^^*gkul« you see imitation and substitution good? offered for sale by
p!jl«lg<j^B8 rtKS^SrJirN^ I^SSa«B a firm' - )evvare of an>'thinS and everything put up by that

i^^ P̂Mli^l^^l BEWARE OF FRAUDS!

*-IHfHkStaa^Hkii Fa *AX!i?!aF awl xSkSJßL^fflßn B
's so '^ 'n sea led bottles only

—
never in bulk. A facsimile

illiri11l@'^^^3pMIREFUSE IMITATIONS and SUBSTITUTES

j^^^^^^T^'^ijMii/wJjHJ Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey promotes health and longevity.

iililillii»fiiMffl^EEPS THE OLD YOUNG-THE YOUNG STRONG
Pi III! 'jtv^"^-""^^^""""'"yXXX^^J^^^^k!g IW Xt iS the Only whiske y recognized by doctors everywhere as

eJe[|}JJ nf^^^i^w^^Sd^Xt^S^^^itlllMßßllHU Thjs genuine is sold by all reliable druggists, grocers and

ItHlCT^rj^y^ dealers 'or -direct, Jl a bottle. Write"Dr.;PL Curran. Consulting

||™Ji^^^ Physician, for free illustrated medical booklet and free advice.

Milk Natural Alkaline Water
feg|3|g?j Unexcelled for table use.
IJSSLJ Standard cure forDyspepsia, Stomach J5Bl-JlySllJf] Troubles and Gout. S^^S
ferlgijlj • Askvonr Physician. ***ZtEM
\i without fee word' .


